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We want you to judge the new 1921 Buick on this basis-capac- ity

to give definite returns on investment.

Let us demonstrate one of the new Buicks and test for
yourself Buick's quality of dependability; inspect the
accessibility of mechanism; enjoy its roomy comfort.
The graceful new lines make doubly enjoyable the
pleasure of possession.

Since January first regular equipment on all models includes cord tires.

GASTONIA BUICK COMPANY
GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Precaution. 9
9

A Scotsman went to a dentist with a 2
toothache. The '.Id dim h.

v.oild only get iviitf " inning il out. !
' T In ii I airs: ha ,. -- a ' ' said tin

Si otsma n. ?
While tin- wrt it r. adv 5

the Scot begun to count h.
The dentist -- n mi. vt hat te-- l ii

You III e. Hot O.l Ilk- I.I..I,

I In e ha .
' ' sn the S. otsina n,

but as v" 'to about to ii.nk ' ine nn
inscious I jist want to seo boo I J

'an

Indigestion and Constipation.

' ' 'rior to living- ( 'ii.i niberln iti Tab Z
h Is, I sail, red di. adl u!K- from indi
gestion. Nothing ale agr with me
and I lost 1. ad ; own in liealih.
( na in ier la i n - Table's st , , ngt In ue my J
digestion and cur.-- l i I' constipation,"
writes Mrs. Stroup. Solvay, N. Y.
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BOWLING GREEN, S. C. April S.

Messrs. W. U. lieynolds, B. C. Ha rmoii,
(. B. Petty v Cook and (oodson left Mon-

day afternoon through the country for u
fishing trip over at Wilmington, North
Carolina. They expect to return about
V riday.

('reaching preparatory to the com-

munion on the Sabbath is expected to
begin this morning at eleven o'clock
Uev. F. Ray Riddle, of I.nv.ry ville, is to
do the preaching.

Mrs. Lizyjf Jenkins, of Henrietta. N.
C, is visiting friends and relatives in
Hotting (Irecn. She expect!) to visit her
laughter, Mrs. Caiires Muggins, of ('lies

ti r, S. ('., before returning to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon and three

dien, of Messemer City, . ('., visitiil
Mrs. Vernon's sister, Mrs. Ed. 1'etty,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Arthur Flanagan, Miss Fannie
I'ianagai' and Miss Mary Adams )!' the
Senior Christian Endeavor Society, and
Mr. Melon Jackson, of the Junior En-

deavor, nre expecting to attend the con
ci.tion which meets in Columbia-- . S. ('.,

tile sth, !Mi, ;IM. luth.
Some of tile young men of Howling

(iieen and vicinity are expecting to at
lend the banquet at I.inwood College
I riday nigh! .

'

Mrs. ,. S. Jones, one of the teachers
of the Howling (ireen school, spent the
v.'iek en.l with Miss Merlie Petty.

The little .laughter of Mi. and Mrs.
Speight born the -- Mil of
April, is getting along ni.eb-- but they
hive not found a suitable name for her

Mrs. K.. Petty had as her guests on
Tin s, lay. Mr. I.izie Toi Mrs.

Lizzie Jenkins, Mis. .I..lm .e,l. Mrs
i va Adams, and Mrs. (i. It. Flanagan.

Mrs. Fred .la.-ks.n- and Mrs. H. C

Harmon were shoppers in Wed-

nesday a t'ternoon.
The fanners of th:-- . community are not

g. ing to plant as much cotton ,t they
.fid last year, although the most of them
have been planting enough corn, wlm.-it- ,

::id other supplies on their farms tor
their own use. There doesn't seem to
l.e much enthusiasm ;.mmig the fanners,
'.'hey are working, be' don't seem to be

mtv much interested in I heir work.
Surely belter times are ahead -- '" The
darkest hour is .just before day.''

"The boltiuu of the hus-ine-- depres-
sion has been reached and passed.''
Ilenrv Kurd.

' Women

In
fine

$'
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LIXWOOD COLLEGE, April 7. The

Lmwoo.1 College Glee Hub will give the
following program Monitor night, April
11

The Star Spanglo.l Banner (Key) ;

De San'amn's Song (MiKinnev) Glee.
'Club. -

nnvii i noma iteriui rnnnie wne
Abernathy, Marjorie Cainey.

Just a Tiny Kay of Sunshine (Ornee
Polk) Glee Club.

Morialia Mo'nin (Stuart) Carrio
Anderson,

Mother Maehree (Aleott and Ball)
Rosalie Trail, Ruth Eiila White- -

sides, Eva Petty, Eugenia Thoruburg,
C.mlys Wig-gins- , Nettie Durant.

Old King Cole (Cecil Forsyth) Glee

Teaeher, Teacher (Musifnl Comedy)
Jennie Llnd Wnlkup, Sue Tihims, Lomn
McCain, Imogens Salley, Cnfherine Joy.
Lois Xelly, Emmie Eidson, Mary E.
Kunderburk .Antha Black) Helen Cat hey,
Annie I'ressley, Dromgoole Ham, Amy
Robinson.

Bill's in Trouble (Anon.) Carrie An-

derson.
The Dane of the Waves Rosalie

Trail, Maude Mabr.v, Stella Brown, Julia
Snlley, Nettie Durnnt, Alloeu Goble, do
Lesseline Bell, Kiigeni Thondiurg.

I'se Gwine Back to Dixie (C. A.
White); 1. in wood Songs (Medlev) (ilee
Club.

Reader 'arrie Anderson.
Accompanist Fannie Mae Ahernethy.
Marshals Maurice Kee, Effie Mc('nr-- I

ter. Evelyn I'ressley, Mabel Moor.
Admission, 2." and ::." cents. Proceeds

to go to the Annual.
Misses Evelyn I'ressley, Effie McCar-ti- r

and Maurice Kee visited homefolk
tliis weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Patrick visited
their dnughter, Jennie, Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Lindsay and Miss
S'oan were visitors in Charlotte Tuesday.

Misses Martha Lou Pursley, Lola Fer- -

guson, Louise and Elizabeth Crawford
spent a few days home recently and
had as their guest Miss Jessie Lind
Wnlknp.

Misses Eunice and Grace Harmon
spent the week-en- nt home.

The Juniors and Seniors are getting'
everything in readiness for the banquet
1 riuay evening. 1 oey nre JOOKing tor- -

ward to this occasion with eagerness and
nre anticipating having a delightful

, ,t, -
inn iiuuiie v icnsiiaw s miner,

brother, and some friends spent Pundav
with her.

RALEIGH HAS MO
DICTATORIAL HABITS.

Raleigh Times.
TI10 Charlotte Observer setn forth

some more "facts" connected with the
appointment of Alston D. Watts as
Commissioner of Revenue:

It is represented in The Raleigh cor-

respondence of The Greensboro News
that the Capital City is "not pleased"
with the Watts appointment. That is
l'o new condition down that way. It is
a fact known all over the State that
Raleigh is never "pleased" with any
guliernatorial net that is not dictated
by Raleigh, ami one of the most

signs of the people at large
is that Governor Morrison has launched
his administration under policies that
indicate he would rather please the State
than please Raleigh, individually, col-

lectively and officially. It would he a
sorry sort of an administration if he
were lining out affairs for the particu-
lar pleasure of Raleigh.

"A fact known nil over the State
that Raleigh is never 'pleased' with any
gulernatorial act that is not dictated
by Raleigh." We would suggest that
The Observer look up the meaning of
the word in the dictionary. "Down"
this way the populace is accustomed to
Governors, even Charlotte Governors:
hut does not recognize as facts the im-

pressions of newspaper, folk hom-
etown or outsiders.

It may be that that part of the State
tthich unfortunately for itself was not
included in the recent extension of the
city limits of Raleigh assumes that this
community attempts to dictate to official-dc.m- .

But the general impression here is
that such is not the case. Local busi-
ness and professional men drop in on
the State Government when sent for;
otherwise this community accepts the
coming of a new Governor or ndminis-- j

tration calmly and philosophically. If
t

the "facts" could be established, we'd
l.rt The Observer a new straw hat that)
already four to five times as many Char-- ,

thelotte as Raleigh people have called on
Governor Morrison to ask him to do
.thus and so. If the proportion isn't this,
it will lie before the Governor is through.

Raleigh is. as. we have suggested, ac-

customed to the presence of greatness
d

in its midst. If greatness 1e a good
fellow, he' can have a good time running
around the town with the rest of folks.
If he isn't, he will be left alone. But
while every child from six years up will
express its opinion of action contem-
plated or accomplished by a State of-- ,

ficiaL, that opinion is not offered as
State policy. "

Everybody comes here- - and evervbodv
talks mostly of politics, mirabili dictu,

(B1583)

THE HOME BEAUTI-
FUL

is well within reach of even the
moderately eiri'Uinstnneed . Our
mill work includes! paneling!,
moulding, tnnntels, doors, ar
tistic windows, stairways and
in fact nil interior woodwork of
a home. Made in the hand-- '
somest and best manner, our.
mill woik makes it ensy to eon-ve- rt

a plain home into a hand-
some home at comparatively
small expense.

CITY LUMBER CO.,
Phone 247

Dallas Road at C. k N.--

Crossing

)
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By Mr Adelaide Smith Beard
Wireless Operator at Belmont Abbey

College Hears Music Played
In California.

Sitting in his office nt Belmont Abbey
College Inst TjjH.v night. .1 wireless

'

noer.-ito- r nt MW. !;.(... ,.,.i t,. ii,

strain! ojr n inimical iiiiiiiImt. "W.-i-

Lowiilrr OM Virginia," played on a
phonograph in Avalon, on Ht. Catalina
Island, off the const of California. The
words and music were heard as plainly
a if in the same room.

Ever? evening between t:.'!n and 1H

c Vloek wireless messages are picked up
by this radio. This is the first lime.
however, that this instrument has re
ctived a message from such a distance.
the farthest previous message being
heard from Massachusetts.

Woman's Club to Meet Monday.
The April "meeting of the Woman's

Club will be held on Monday afternoon
in the Central School auditorium. A
dramatization of Miles Standish which
was written by the seventh grade pupils
of the school, will lie rendered by them
for the club women.

Mr. Fred Allen, secretary of the liun-tini-

Chamber of Commerce, will be
present and talk to the club about a Bel-

mont community exhibit for th,.
County Fair to hp held in October. Spe-

cial musical numbers will also feature
the program. The mothers of the club,
as well as all the members, are urged to
be in atendaiice.

Personal.
Rev. Connor C. Brown, who is holding

the revival services at the Presbyterian
church, is the guest while in town of Rev.
and Mrs. J. T. Dendy. Mr. ri ml .Mrs.
H. L. Stowe entertained Mr. Brown and
Mr. Dendy at dinner Tuesday evening.
On Wednesday evening the teachers at
the Tcacherage had as dinner guests Mr.
Brown and Kov. and Mrs. Dendy. Mrs. '1

If L. Stowe had as motor guests to
Charlotte Wednesday a t'ternoon, lie.-an-

Mrs. Dendy, Kov. Mr. Brown and a
Mrs. G. W. Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. . I. Stowe an chil
dren nr.d Mrs. Christian Alexander
visitors in Charlotte Thursday.

Mrs. .lames M. Armstrong ami
Katherine spent Thnrs-.lii- in ( 'harlotte C.
w if j, ),or parents, Mr. an. Mi

Teachers at the East Belmont school
nro ',,,SV preparing for commencement
exercises. An elaborati operetta 111

which practically all tin hildren will
take part will be given.

At the Central school practice is going
forward among the primary and inter
mediate grades for a beautiful out of
door May fete to be given on the s. hooi
ground's on May Day.

ROCKY MOUNT WOMAN'S CLUB
t

WILL OPEN A CAFETERIA
Rocky Mount, April 7. After having

given the plan consideration for some
time, thp Woman's Club at its meeting
yesterday afternoon definitely decided to
open a cafeteria in the city, perfecting I'll
all the details for the project and even
going so far as to name the manager,

r-

whose name has not been divulged, how-

ever, as she has not yet accepted the po-

sition .

The only dedails which is now keeping
the dim from mitt'iiiir itj i.l.it.ti ;.... .,t

, . just
is s(1, f

tion in the business section for the cafe- -

teria. Mcsdnmes S. W. Staley and W.
isGray Williams were named as n com-

mittee ledto adjust this difficulty and are
now making a thorough investigation
with a view to locating available quar-
ter for the club undertaking. .Inst as
soon as they are successful, it is under-
stood that the cafeteria will be opened.

day
vill

GRAVES JOURNALISM TEACHER.
Louis Graves, a Xrrth Carolinian who this

has won exceptional success, in newspaper
and magazine work in New York City,
will come to the I'ni versify of North
Carolina next fall as professor of

of Journalism.
Mr. (i raves is a sm of the late Prof.

Ralph (i raves, of the faculty,
and a grandson of the late Prof. J. de
Bemiere Hooper, nN of the I'nivcrsity
faculty. After nn unuua!!v successful
career in daily newspaper work in New

ork he went t Fram e for war service.
After the armistice wns signed he re-

turned to New York and for the last ers
two years has been writing b'illiant ar ''heteles for the .New York magazines, the' is
World's Work, American, Century, and'
others. His brother, Ralph (.raves, is

Sunday editor of The New Yoik
Times. Both of the brothers are gifted
writers

Recruiting Sergeant "Wot's yet effectname and wot branch of the servi--
mustye want to bo in .' ' '

Perkins (Who stammers) " Put p
iiil

"
R. S. (writing) Can't speak Eng-

lish and wants to join machine-gu- out-fir.-

t!:e

AT THE THEATRES ers.
can

The Ideal Theater offers todav Jack '"
from

imt i he Morning After," a Rolin 11 g
comedy, their

or
The Gastnni.in Thetot nrmont. a. funds- - i

,! H.iwlev in ner Beloved Yii
lain." places.

tench
At thp ranvai, tnpj,trr on xorfh Oakland

land street next week the United South !

em Btoen company will present "The-Vannht-

v;a . i ., .
--r- -'j "!-- , rummy in inree nets dont

by Fred Jackson. Last three days
"Cappy Kicks."

RANLO NEWS
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RAXLO, Apr. C. Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Smith hail as their guests for dinner
o'i Sunday at their home, in the Ranlo
tiacherage the following members of the
Uculty : Misses Dante Wowdv, (iraee
Collins, Bess Costner, Carrie I'otts, Her-ii- ,.

ii;..... i.,,i J.,,-,- i M,... k,
,;as , entertaining i,v he,- sis- -

ti r, Miss (ila.il.vs Amos. This most
buuntiftil repast served in four courses
was thoroughly enjoyed by all present.

On Sunday night, March L'7, under the
direction of Mr. VY. L. Walters, of the
Kast Baptist church of (itistnnin, the
young people of the community were or-

ganized into a Baptist Young People's
t'nion, with Prof. F. L. Smith as presi-

dent, and with seventeen members. All
yeung people of the community, regard-!- i

ss of denomination, are cordially in-

vited to join with the Baptist young
piople in their new line of work.

The store at Rex has
recently moved into their new quarters
and are now prepared to sev :e the public
in a most satisfactory manner. The
building is up-t- dale in every way and
very attractive, and. under the illieient
management of Mr. (ins Webb, this es-

tablishment bids fair to attain to a high
di gree of success.

In the preliminary contest held Friday
afternoon by ipiile a number of the high
school boys and girls to decide upon the
contestants for the linal recitation and
declamation conjest, the following boys
and girls were the dinners: Misses
l.ucile Cox, Sara Stroupo and Marietta
Carter, Raymond Long, Cecil Bell and
M. D. ll.iney. ,li. The tinal content will

take place 'luring commencement at
i.hich time two medals will be offered,
one for the girls 4ml one for the boys.

A party of high school girls and boys
attended a most delightful party at the
home of MNs Ruth Sills, at. Spencer
Mountain last Friday night , she also
iug a member of the Ranlo School.

hose attending from Ranlo were Misses-Willi- e

May Carter, Lu.-il- Cox, Edith
t'ox, Amo, Cora Mnv Ski lmore

I'll Sara Stronpe, Paul Cox and Howell
Nkidiiiore, chaperoned by Miss Carrie
Pott-- .

The Ladies' Aid Society of the local
Methodist church held its regular month--

meeting Monday afternooj with Mrs.
R. I.oekman. The meeting was presi-

ded, over by the president, Mrs. I.oekman.
After the usual business session, dainty
refreshments consisting of iced grape-juic- e

and wafers was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. .1. M. Bell. The
next meeting will be held with Mrs.
Bell.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Sea ford Jackson, Sr.,

have recently returned to their former
lemie at Colliiiswood, X. J. Mr. Jackson
was in charge of the construction work
for the Priscilla Spinning Co., but re-

signed to accept a promotion in hii liome
iiiii, Mr. ami M's. Jackson, and fain-i,- .

though residents of the community
for only a few months, won foi them-
selves a warm spot in the hearts of the
people by their hearty spirit of

toward school, Sunday School, ami
other community ftiterests, and it is

with genuine regret that we note their
moval from our midst.
The Ranlo school campus is alive at

this time with droves of nerry h i.v s and
irls enjoying the slides, giant-stride,- '

en'., with which the play ground has
been equipped. Tt is useless t it add

that this equipment adds mn.h to the
pleasure of the boys and girls, as well

to the building of nii:J" and good
li'ood. Much credit indeed is din-Mr-

F. L. Smith for the secu-in- g of this
splendid equipment, for our playground.

There will be a community sing in the
auditorium of the School building Sun

afternoon at three o'clock. This
be accompanied br an orchestra
the Ranlo band. The public is

most cordially invited to take part in
service.

MINISTERS DIRECT ATTENTION
TO CHINA FAMINE AREA

Gastonia Ministers Association Urges
That People of City Give Help to
Urgent Appeals That Come From
China and Near East.

The Ministers' Ass,i,-i.it- if the city
desire that the al'eiition of all the peo-

ple be called to the earnest a;. peals that
continue to come from the famine suffer

of North China and the Near East
situation in both of th-s- regions

unchanged, and al'iiuugh the people of
America have been liberal in their

the actual have by in
means yet been met.

The most information coming
directly from who can
thoroughly be ilependeil upon is to the

that a great deal in ,i.si stance
be rendered or millions of people

perish. The appealing needt and
conditions, they tell us, cannot be exag-
gerated. There is absolutely no uncer-
tainty about this. The only hope is in'

lilierality of the people of this coun-t-y- .

What is needed Is money. Food
be secured and carried to the suffer

A very small amount will save a

Mr. S. A. Robinson will be very glad
receive and forward any contributions

the city or county. Those dwsir- -

to help should designate whether
donation is to go to North China

the Near East Relief. When the
are not thus dcslrnnted thev will

equally divided Wtween the' two
'This tremendous appeal should

the heart or everv man, woman
child in Gaston County. i

Housewife "If you love work, why'
yon find itf"

Tramp (sadly) "Alas, ladv, love is
blind." Herald.

1'hereis no; excuse
dresser not when
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advantage of our easy,' credit. terms.--- '

Investigate our plan.

Stylish Clothes for the Family
Lowest Prices ht the City !

Wi
Tfor being J a poor
everyone can take

Women s&Missi

Coats
Belted "Styles

Many new shades

i98 $1 C50

s& Misses ' Women s & Misses'

Dresses
Newest styles
In Serge only

(

.

Suits
a number of
Spring styles

$

1oSpring Hals 49? Georgettei Waists 3h
Men's & Boys' Suits

Biggest jpaiues In Town
Spring clothes for, young' men and men who
want to stay young. Prices: at new low levels.

Men's Suib $187S BoysSuib $575

Clothing &s tin Family
w"u" " vasny oener to taii'Hoxie in " Th0 Man from Nowhere

216 W. Main Ave.
"r.uuiai khi run- -

urn. ui rourw, naieign Knows notning
about" the rest of the State, it is these

plates such as Dukptown-- !

that know what the
whole IopU are thinking. i

a Ibor Vuetrtion. -

Jhe Altoona pastor who declared that!
" the eight hour man with a . sixteen
hour wife needs to unionize the home."
contributed a valuable thought. Pitts-
burgh Gawt '

i


